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February II. It la no uncommon
thloR to see farmers sifting around some
prcdhcuMlng lb weather and a few

WOMAN AND FASHION1

Black Cloth Telle. I

The sketch shows a styllrh bincic
cloth toilet, with tbe skirt made in tri-

ple effect, tbe two upper section be-

ing bordered with a band of black vel-

vet enriched with application of black
cloth. Tbe Jacket, with stylish bason
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HUMOR OF THE HOUR
MUfortaamS.

1 dunno why it is." said TJnclo Zeb-de-a

Wooislaysr, "but U chile Den
might misfortune lately, yls, ma'am."

"What's . happened to yoT asked
Aunty Ethalinda Clingstone.

"Well, yistiddy I loa'-- a two bit piece
oaten maw pocket, an' only de day
befo I mos' cut off maw li'l finger wld
maw knife."

"Oh, de me! To mus be hoodooed
sure."

"Das what I fink, but I cayn't fink
ob anybody boodooln me."

"P'raps yo has walked under a lad-da-

line Zebedee," she suggested.
"No, chile. I'se mighty keerf ul 'bout

welkin' undah Uddahs."
"P'raps yo' saw de new moon ober

yo" lef shoulduh, TJnc Zebedee."

if 'wtgj
i A &ro

deddt & tney fcav'at onlt at toft a nap
M tkrj thought ih 7 bad. It' "fan for
ta bori not dcalb to the frog

Our sin kunMiii bare all come
ont la sack cloth and aahe. The
farmers are cvapplng their cotton seed
oS for meal to put under tobacco. There
Will be SO more tobacco barn built In

tbla neighborhood this sar. Ail the
farmer bat to ay warn be applies to
hU merchant fortupplle Im ''I'm gwlne

plant tight acre In Bacco."
We want to thank tbe Dover corres-

pondent for hi kind meatl nlog of u
Im two er tbree Iwuea of your valuable
paper. If we could only merit the gen-ero-

teytage (pokeo la our behalf. He
bo speaks well of his neighbor speaks

volume for hlmaelf. We nieud to our
frleads our very best wlahea.

Mr. K. K. Moore was in the village to
day looking afier butlness rwcultar to
all prufessloa. Burale I a clever young
man aad we are always glad to Bee hliu.

The ratvitalnrut nt at tbe school house
lsst Friday night wa a complete suc-

cess. Every one who atteuded the exer
cises waa highly entertained from the
old gentleman of tlx y to the buy with
knss pant. Hi Abernethy - a teach-

er of marked ability surely we appre
elate her In etrj scrtav of the term.

Sheriff J. W, Btddlu wk shaking
bauds-wi-th ' his many friend on the
street of our little town yesterday

We presume the Sheriff con
templstes Inventing In the timber bul- -

The AatirltMlia Asala Prataata. j
John Kcikslt. tho antirltuallst whoa 1

protests et ordination ceremonies in!
Londou have made him known all
over tbe world, caused a disturbance:
tbe other day at the ordination of Rev.
Charles A. Core, canon of Westminster,
who was made bishop of Worcester.
Kensit and his supporters created a
riot at Westminster Church House,
wher.o tho ceremony took place, and
they were quieted only by the threat ol
the vicar general to clear the hall.

John Kensit, the "ecclesiastical jin-
go,' cs bis enemies call him. Is forty- -

r

toset KEsarr.
eight years of age. lie Is a book pub-
lisher rind has a little shop in Pater-
noster tow, London. From this little
shop he issues his manifestoes against
the ritualistic practices ho 80 ardently
condemns. At the time of ills first pro-
test, about four years ngo, ho was al-

most alone, but ho now appears to
nave a consiuerablo number of sup
porters.

Mysterioaa Mr. Morgan.
Occasionally J. r. Morgan Jumps

from a cab at the Twenty-thir- d street
entrance to the Fifth Avenue hotel aad
rushes up stairs. The knowing ones
who happen to sec him when he docs
this wink mysteriously and say:

"Ah! Something doing! Winn I know
who he came here to see. It might
give me a line on n railroad consolida-
tion or tho formation of a new trust."

Tbe "knowing ones" don't know. Mr.
Morgan only goes to the Fifth Avenue
hotel to change his clothing when It is
necessary for him to Rave the time
that it would take him to get homo to
do so. For many years he has kept 11

room nt the Fifth Avenue Just so that
ho can keep an extra wardrobe there
for use in such emergencies. New
York Times.

Thrashed the Motormnn.
Dr. John McGaw Woodbury, the re-

cently appointed street cleaning com
missioner of New York, 1b considerable
of an athlete. While coming out of a
hotel a short time ago he camo very
near being run down by a passing elec
tric car. After his narrow escape the j
motorman nuriea various ontns at mm,
though the doctor's danger had been
entirely due to the carelessness of the
motorman. Incensed at s con-

duct,' Dr. Woodbury leaped over tbo
iron gate of the front platform and
gave the motorman a sound beating.
He was arrested, of course, but In
court the next day was discharged
with the thanks of tbe court

New Jersey's New Senator.
John F. Dryden, choice of the Re-

publican majority of the legislature of
New Jersey for United States senator
to succeed tbe late William J. Sewell,
is president of the Prudential Insur-
ance company of Newark. He was
born In Maine in 1830 of old New Eng- -

JOHN F. DRYDEN.

land stock. He was educated to be a
lawyer, but had to leave Yale before
graduation owing to poor health. - He
early devoted himself to the subject of
life insurance and in 187S founded the
Prudential Life Insurance company.
He has been the soul and spirit of that
enterprise and has guided it to success.
Mr, Dryden is ft rich man.

Aa Early Bird.
Taking luncheon together simply to

talk business has always been a favor-
ite plan among men of affairs, but W.
H. Baldwin, Jr., president of the Long
Island railroad, begins bis economy of
time earllor in the day. -

"When can we get together for a lit-

tle talk?" inquired a friend of his, a
well known Brooklynlte. .

Mr. Baldwin thought a moment, as
though running1 through his appoint-
ments for n day or two ahead, and
then, quick as a flash, "Come down to
breakfast nt my house tomorrow mor-
ningquarter to 8." -

The Pope's Anniversary.
Rome, February SO Tha Pope to day

received innumerable telegrams of con
gratulation on the twenty-fourt- h annt
versary of his ascension to the throne
He expressed a desire to read most of
Important ones.

Could Not Save Schooner.
Lewes, DoL, Feb. 19. wrecking

orew sent to rescue the schooner Anna
Hurray at the Indian river Inlet today
returned, They found it Impossible to
save the schooner.

almost go far enough to leave off the
rat syllable of that aord-dlac- u.- The

ground kaa been frosea or covered with
snow about here for about 15 days, do
log which time very Utile farm wo feu
been successfully done. A few day
loco we saw a man plowing with two

horses and the ground was froaen so
hard that It took n horse to break tbe
crust, ao he waa only dolor about half
ploalng.

Thoe turnip planted that warm day
in January came up and stayed there
only a short time, they finally disap-
peared, and perhaps will be teen no
more.

Farmer seem to think they are very
much behind with work, but with the
thermometer al freezing and below, we
may be about up with tbe weather.

There has been more oats killed this
winter than usual and spring sowing
will begin as soon a the weather per-

mits.
We do not know of auy potatoes befog

planted yet, but some are anxious to be-

gin.
Only eight dsjs before Mhicu and. the

plum blossoms are hardly swelled
yet.

We are woudeilng if the weather bu-

reau has changed Its predictions for a

mild a inter, if uot it seems to be about
lime for such a change.

There was neither Sunday School nor
preaching at Beech Orove last Sunday,
of course it took very severe weather to
prevent the Huuday School services but
the snow was so deep most of our young
people and all the old ones kept quite
close to their homes.

Guy S. Lane Is at homesick, but hopes
to return to his work In a few days.

Mrs. Henry Holt (Ella Lam) from
Spencer Is visiting her old home.

The thermometer Is some degrees
above freezing tonight, and there is n

prospect of the snow melting off by a
warm rain. L.

SICK MADE SELL

WEAK MADS STRONG

Marvelous Elixir of Life Dis-

covered by Famous Doctor-Scienti- st

That Cures Every

Known Ailment

Wonderful Cures are Effected That
Seems Like Miracles Pe-

rformedThe Secret of

Long Life of Olden

Times Revived.

The Remedy Ia Free to All Who Send

Name and Remedy.
After years of patient study, and del-

ving into the dusty record of the past, as
well as following modern experiments
in the realms of medical science, Dr.
James W. Kidd, 2861 First National
Bank building. Fort Wayne, Ind., make's
the startling announcement that ho has

DR. JAMES WILLIAM KIDD.

surely discovered the elixir of life. That
he Is sble with the aid of a mysterlouc
compound, known only to himself, pro-
duced as a result of the years he has
spent In searching for this precious life
giving boon, to cure any and every dis-
ease that I known to the human body
There Is no doubt of the doctor's earnest
ness in making his claim and the re-

markable cures that he is dally effecting
seem to bear him out very strongly. His
theory which be advances' is one of
reason and based on sound experience in
a medical practice of many years. It
costs nothing to try his remarkable
"Elixir of Life." as he" calls it. for he
sends it free, to anyone who Is a sufferer
tn suractent quantities to convince or its
anility to cure, so there is absolutely no
risk to run. Borne of the cures cited are
very remarkable, and but for reliable
witnesses would hardly be credited. The
lame have thrown away crutches and
walked about after two or three trials of
the remedy. The liok, given up by home
doctors, nave oeen reatered to their fami-
lies and friends in perfect health. Rheu-
matism, neuralgia, stomach, heart, liver,
kidney, blood and skin diseases and
bladder troubles disappear as by magic.
ueaaacnes,. oaciacbes, nervousness,
rovers, consumption, cooehs, colds, ssth
ma, catarrh, bronchitis and all affections
of tbe throat, lungs or any vital organs
are easily overcome In a space of time
that Is simply marvelous, - .

Partial paralysis,, locomotor ataxia,
dropsy, gout, acrotuia ana plies are
quickly and permanently removed. It
purities the entire system, blood and tis
sues, restores normal nerve power, clr
eolation and a state of porfect health Is
produced at once. To the doctor all sys-
tems are alike and equally affected by
tots great ".uiixir 01 wie." ttena tor tne
remedy today. It I free to every suf
ferer. Stale what von want to be cured
of and the sure remedy for It will be sent
tree oy return man.

Note of Warninf to China.
Pekln, February JO-- The Chinese

Government ha received a note from
Secretary of 8tate flay, a copy of which
will also be sent Russia, warning her
aiiaiut the Manchurlan monopolies. It
sa s that exclusive - privileges are a
violation of treaty rights and of the
powers acceptance of the ; open door
policy.

The old man shook his bead.
"P'raps a black cat cross yo' path

In de nighttime,' Aunty went on.
"No, chile; I looks out fer black cats,

an' if I sees one I tuhns round mighty
quick befoab I goes on."

T'rops yp don't carry de lef hind
foot ob a graveyard rabbit rouu' no
mo'."

"Yes, I do. honey. I ain't nebber neg-
lected no such precaution, aunty."

"Den," said Aunty Ethalinda, "dero
mus' be some signs dat we don't know
or dat we've dlsremenibered, fo' yo'
has certainly been as keorful as yo"
could be. I cayn't imagine how yo'
could be so mlsfortunate." Detroit
Free Press.

Inaolence.
"Lady," said Meandering Mike, "do

you remember dat mince pie you give
me Christmas?"

"Yes."
"Have you got any more of 'em?"
"I think so, but"
"No need to say more, lady. I'm on

me wny. I Jes' wanted to find out be-

fore I asked you fur some cold vict-
uals." Washington Star.

She Waa TJaed to It.

He Didn't tho encore unnerve Miss
Bquawker a bit?

She Not at all. She is so used to
having the neighbors pound on tho
floor when Bhe sings!

Composite.
Dashaway Qullldriver seems to be a

fellow of extremes one who writes
awful slush and sublime prose nnd
wbo is at the same time an idiot and a
genius.

Cleverton Where did you get such
aa idea?

Dashaway I've Just been reading
the reviews of his latest book. Har-
per's Bazar.

The Baraain Spirit.
He (desperately) I have proposed to

you fifteen times. This is the last and,
in the words of tho auctioneer: "Go-
ing at S2! Going, going! Who'll make
it two tlftyr

She (involuntarily) Oh, George, If
you will make It "two forty-eight- " I'll
say yes! Judge.

Onght to Succeed.
Dick I say, Harry, I suppose you

haven't a dollar you want to lend me?
Harry By George, you've guessed

right! Dick, with your ability to see
into the future you ought to be worth
your weight in money. Boston Tran-
script

Blah Ones Needed.
"Yes, it's a very valuable property

now, but a few years ago I could have
had it for a mere song."

"And you couldn't sing?"
"Oh, I could sing, but couldn't get

the right notes." Philadelphia Press.

Some Are Worth Cultivating.
He What do you think about the

microbes in kisses theory?
She (cheerfully) I've heard that we

couldn't get along without certain
kinds of microbes. Puck.

Not Terr Bnooaraglns;.
Cholly Flora told me last night 1

reminded her of Napoleon. What do
you suppose she meant?

Jack That you are a dead one, prob
ably. Chelsea (Mass.) Gazette.

The Poet's Scheme.
The Poet No; the editors never burn

my poems.
Tho Friend How Is that?
The Poet I write them on sheets of

Bsbestus, Chicago News.

Of Another Kind.
Bhe I bear the sheriff Is after your

sister? -
He Yes; I believe he has an attach

ment for her. Yonkers Statesman.

Her Voice.'.:.-- .
.

6h calls! Ah, ye, her voico rings clearl
It onee was music to my ear.

Once when aho spoke my name a thrill
Passed through me and my heart stood

still. '
Tha old enchantment's gone, I fear.

Once every word she said wa dear, P.'
And now her voice 1 but a mere li ft

Bound echoing a tar echoes will t; ."1
, , Bhe calls I .

tj.'i 'l
Rer word are meant for me to hear,
And yet I care not, but from sheer

Inertia lie, hall dreaming, 111

Disposed to rls and tread the mill.
lt iinlM-l- n InnA tnnM And Mvero

OK. nnlla " V
' Record-Heral-

You A
Ccming

Mother?
Aro You Expectant? .

MOTHER'S FRIEND
nukes childbirth easy end almoa mini, hy

tlte t: stein for parturilion,fthus :.sivt.Kvparing and shortening labor. Tha painful
ordaal oi childturth is mbhed of its terrors, and tha
danfer thereof ifreatljr lessened, tn both mother
and child. The period of confinement Is also
great! v shortened, the mother r.strd, and tha child
fully developed, stronir, and healthy.

Morniwr sickness, or nHii.'ra arUme from
is prevented by relievinff the htonrach from

tlie pressure brought to bear on it by the expand-Inj- r

orfrtm, and by which It is influenced Uuouah
aytnpathy.

Aa procnancy advances the breasts enlarre,
become swollen, hard and tUrnl. LonK befor? the
child is born, they are preparing for the secretion
of milk. It is important to successful child rear-I- n

that these elands receive earlv consideration.
M.itUer'a Friend softens the sicin, relieves the

and facilitates the secretion of Life
Eure, Undeveloped and occluded ducts, and

shortly after delivery, are u
result of non treatment and likely to culminate In
Mammary Abscess from which the patient suf-

fers excruciating pain and is left with these
functional organs permanently impaired.

Mother's Friend is always applied externally
and rubbed into the ll.'sh over the region of pain.
Softness, pliability and expansion are given to
the muscles, tissues, fibres and sinews, allowing-th-

elasticity necessary to bring comfort while
with heavy burden, and cause easy issue of the
child. Try It. Of all druggists SI 00. Out book
M Motherhood " free..
The bradfield regulator Co.

ATLANTA, GA.

In Hip Only way
to turn out good work and tha right is
the only way we do repairing for you.
Whether it is blacksmith work or var-
nish work, or any kind of, work, it is
never slighted at Vt stirs' carriage re-
pairing shop. i'ring us your work, wa
are headquarters in this business and
want you to t ome and see the largest
assortment of I uggies ever shown here.

All visitors are welcomed,

O. II. Waters & Hon,
PhGne'l .

78 Broad St., New Be - , T. ".

For Sale

Or Lease !

The Grist Mills and
Factory property, Cor.
Hancock and Johnson
streets, known as New
Bern Grist Mills and
operated by Geo. Bish
op, now deceased

The plant consists ot
two up to date mills.
one corri cleaner, ele
vator, belts, one bolter
and everything com
plete and in first class
shape lor operation

For terms and fur-
ther information ap-
ply to

E. K. BISHOP.

E W
ii

MM iwooi.
' HEADQUARTERS FOR

HARDWARE
--And all Kinds of

BDMSG KATERIiL

Heating and Cooking Stoves and '

Ranges, Lime, Cement,,. I'lastor,
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Purty, Hash,

Doors, Blinds, Cutlerj and nil tho
useful articles usually found in an
Up-to-d- ate Hardware Store,

Ee!t koo1s.'
lowest Prices. .

Under Hotel Chattavi lca,

NEW BISiMS, N. V.

FOR SMI!
I have on hand:

Several Second-han- d Buggies which
areBorgains. V

on bar beta d d wuA Ihmn
Potuh far month or T.Bounced etmd to rssls waaa to Ust
that Um disss waa oaly covered

umaMM'T "'J1-- aafriacete break
cut again, and to their mawm and awraa-catio- n

find thoee nearest aad drarrat to
' them have been Infected kj tfcJa kath

ome disease, for 00 olkar poison U o
surely tranamitted from ptrrat to child
aithia. Often bad caee of aVhewnetiam,
Catarrh, Scrofula at atvera aaia dieaaet,-a-

old tore or ulser developing la ssiddl
life, can be traced to Mood polaoai mm-tract-

to
. gf f- -, mnt(a early mw mww

We, for it remains emoLderiof la the rjr
tem forever, antes eropartj-treatt- axil
driven oat la the begtiioksf . B. ft. ft. D
the only antidote for ebb) txcaUar ire
the only remedy kaovm (hat eaa aver-com- a

It and ditre it oat of the Weed, awd a
tt does this so thoroughly and frctofclly
that there is neycr a retara af she diaaase
to emharrasa or hamilieea yaa afWi waias.

earee ceatagfas m aoe
Poison ia say aad at
stages; eaatelas as

aO IKJlbwJ Binen to break aeaaWWW wrUanahaOeailtfc
rarely vegetable aad tb mly ttoodmri.

' tier known that cleanses Oka bleisf aa)
at the am tMM beilaa m M naaes
health- ,-

. Our little
poison Utheaseeteeotplete.ee mm
live ayer Issued; it MR aak al
abowt thUdMaaaStbat etas aowtooaM
youraaUat beeaa. Jt fc bee aad thaail
be in the haada oi iiasjaaa anWiig a
cure. Bead fc ia. ' . ,

THg tavf aaan V MUaTIa, V
a

HU her Insaraaw Rites." .;
'

. '
To the Local Beard of Cosamltteei
; . Gow Born, N.J. '
, Gentlemen: The followtef telegram
w received bj me from: Mr. Ckas 0.

. riomlng, Secretary of the Hoathearter
Tariff Asaoclatlon requesting me to no-

tify each agent. To will therefor
please take notice. , ,

Yoorstrnly,
H. C HUQHB8, I

Bec'y. local Board.

Atlaata, Qa, Feb. St.
Mr. N. 0. Hughes, Sec'. :.

Execntlro Committee today passed
resolution that a twsnty-By- e par eent

' Increase In rates will be made OB sit
stocks of mercbandlie without escp-tlo- n,

and on all frames, store buildings,
'

also on all manufacturing risk! and
other - special hazards which hat not
been rated , under revised schedulei
within a year. The tame to take effort
today aud continue until such risk are
specifically rated under revised sod sp- -

proved schedule. Btampiog clerk, no--,.

UBed and instructed 10 enforce lucres
br ginning today.; Notify all agentsJ

- Qja 0. Fi.SMtna,
n Secretary.

"

The "TP" In Writer Ktnet.
Beginning with William Shakespeare,

we remember Instantly 8!f Walter Rs
ldBb. Sir Walter Scott WHltem Words-

worth. Washington Irving, William;

Mnkepoace Thackeray, Henry W.
Longfellow, John Wflltara
Cullon Bryant Ralph Waldo Emerson
Oliver - Wendell Holmes and. Walt
Whitman, Others whose names occnr
almost Blmnltaneonsly are Wtfllam
Cowpor, Isaac Watts, Howry Ward
Beecuer,

"

Daniel Webster, .Wendell
Phillips, George William Cortls, Rich-

ard Grant White, Julia Ward Howe,
George WV Cable? William D. How-ell- s,

; Charles s Dudley Warner .' and;

Richard Watson Glider. To thews art
easily added Sir Walter Blackstona,
John Wesley, Edmund Waller, Nathan-

iel p; Willis. Walter Savaga tandor,
Will Carleton, James Whrteomb RUer,
Thomas Wentwertb Higgtnsoa, Ess, 0.
Weir Mitchell. Hamllto Wrtftst sta
ble, William H, PreacetV CaoatsM
Fenlinore Woolson. Kary m WUkia
and man mora. Ladies'

. naL

- r r.. ...iuiwir.uioi way -

Washington, Feb, SO Commander j
Katban Sargent, aide to Admiral Dewey '

,y has been selected to act a Admiral W
, greet Prince Henry and to express j

regret that Mrs Dewey's mnhss mikes
it Impossible for tha 1 Admiral to bs
present. ,

The Hew York Murder Hrsterf . ;

1
ew York, February 20-- Tha mother

of Wslter Brooks alleged to bar b
murdered by Florence Burns, Issue t
statement to day saying that the girl
threatened to kill the son unless ba

- msrrled berj. ' - "

The Kentucky Shvotinr
Knosvllle, Tenn.", February BO

Turner, proprietor of the "Qusrter
House'' Saloon near Middlosboro, Kr,
which wa burned last week it the
right with officer .and mountaineer,
when five men were killed, was csp--
tared to dayk

Mrs. Dcwej's Illtest. t

Palm Beach, Fls, Fehioary
Bo'ne anxiety Is folt for Mr. Dewey's
failure ' to gala strength as rapidly as
the Admiral hoped. Tbe patient - Is

suffering from nervous prostration and
Is compelled to remain quiet ia her
room,

. New York's Streets Cleared. ;

New York, Feb, Id.-Ov- er 100,000

loads of snow have been carted away
from the street ot Manhattan, Brooklyn
and the Bronx, The shosslers Qumr '

0,785, and 5,70 carta are heed. Foar I

thousand shoveler and carta araj.
furnished by contractor. The Depart--1

ment furnlabed 1,753 shoveler- - and 700

carts, and l.OoO carte and 1,000 laborers
were hired. '

LI: T a C::rc
J V. It.

THIS IS STYLISH.

nt the hack nnd open fronts, is also
trimmed with the velvet bands, which
are caught up nt the corners by fancy
bluck buttons set In a gold circle. The
vest Is of blnck velvet elaborately trim-

med with the cloth applique. Phila-
delphia Ledger.

Who Sets the Styles?
Do we j?et our fashions from Paris

and London, or do they take their tone
from us regarding styles? Really, It
is a pretty question and one that bears
looking Into. Here we have the Eng-

lish and French women bemoaning the
appearance of the short skirt In their
ruidiit (H'.lte as sadly as did we Amer-
icans a few years ago, when it required
no small stock of courage to eppear In

pubTTc in the abbreviated skirt. Then
the Parisians have begun to take a
surprising interest in the stunning
clothes that make Uncle Sam's fair rep-

resentatives look so wondrously fas-

cinating when enjoying a season at
that gay capital, and they can scarcely
realize from whence this well groomed
and magnificently gowned rival has ap-

peared.
Tho American modiste, on the other

hand, pins on her hat some One morn-

ing aud sails for Paris and London,
with only a well filled purse and a note-
book to beur her company. She pur
chases a few trunks of finery, fills her
notebook with ideas upon arrival and
flies home on tho next boat to produce
some of the most marvelous creations
that are a composite of all the beauti-
ful things she has seen and her own
original ideas. The result is that the
English and French women ore begin-
ning to recognize that the American
woman Is decidedly worth looking at
and imitating. Pittsburg Dispatch.

ORtrlch Plumes In Profusion.
Ostrich plumes are used In profusion

now on the becoming picture hats of
black velvet and black chlffou. As will

MILADY'S PICTUBB HAT.

be seen, the plumes on this model are
reversed, the one on the upper brim
sweeping from left to right, the one on
tho under brim from right to lef- t-
Washington Post

The Pendulum of Fashion.
Soft, flexible cloths, which look al

most like satin at a little distance, are
fashioned into the most charming of
evening gowns, softened by lace and
enhanced with fur. For several years
past the leading London dressmakers
have had a weakness for evening frocks
of fine cloth, but have failed to make
them popular. However, at last there
are Indications that with the tendency
to swing back, which characterises the
pendulum of fashion, cloth will be tbe
chief rival of chiffon In the near fu
ture.

A New Sleeve.
For a new sleeve for tea gowns Is a

fulling of tulle from the elbow, caught
Into a loose wristband, but the thin
fabric is almost wide enough to simu
late an nngcl sleeve, and the watteau
plait at tbe bach Is in keeping with this
style.

Centenarians.
.More people live to be centenarians

In warm countries than in cold Ones.

Bess as he has heon up several times
lately looking over the timber lands in
this section. We wlah him much success
in any enterprise he may generate as he
halls from our town, and occupies a

prominent place In the affections of all
who know him, "Ah I Sheriff live for- -

Mr. Jack Willis, that clever salesman
representing jonn uunns waoit-sai-

grocery business was hustling around
our village today. Willis gets some
order mow, or no mow. M. D.

Kit a Minute to Lose

If yon sre wet aud feel chilled to the
bote, after a tramp through a storm.
3et Into dry clothes at once and warm
your Innldes with s tesspoonful of Perry
Davis' Painkiller, In hot water, with a

little sugar. Thus you will avoid a cold,
and, possibly, a long sickness. The pre-

caution 1 worth while. There is hut
one Painkiller, Perry Davis'.

To Raise Sunken Schooner.

Capt. Xopton left yesterday for.the
scene ofjtbe late disaster to the schooner
Karl, which wa sunk by the steamer
Ocracoke, early Tuesday morning off
Ken to river light.

An effort win be made by Oft. Lup-to- n

to raise tbe Maria or get the schoon-

er ont of tbe ship channel in which the
vessel now lies.

Tha United States revenue cutter
Boutwell attempted to drag the schooner
out of lis present position, it threateos
navigation, but It ws found impossible
to move the bost.

Capt. Lnptonwlll probably employ
different method to get tbe Maria up
and if possible get some salvage from
the wreck.
i: It Is said that the loss of boat and car-

go, with tha personal effects of the pas-

sengers will amount to about $3,000.

mitese hats.
CrhksM That As)

ta Celestial Ampin.
tft Chfes tha retainers and guards

srewr smtciaJ hats to Indicate their of-fjc-

Tha ensigns wear a wire strncj.

novioniuiuw a sugar wu nuu n rut--
ItxrA - rtfs afoot nigh and of no earth.

Jy arotecCrgn agatnst sun or rain. The
atiatr eooltes nse a hat something like
thw mpwyers", tmt. flatter, cheaper

ltlwnt bntton m featner- - The

J?? V rtorm, bat made of rat- -

tan and bamboo, which la never less
fhaa a yarfl In diameter.

A gemnt who Is scribe and valet
rombtned Is marked by something that

k fike a two storied or throe sto- -

rtcd oookva cap of four sides. : The pre--
Mmn. uV ,a h.,, i.
Brflian, a mourner wears a turban
mode by fastening a long cloth of
grayiBh yellow hue around the head
tad allowing the ends to fall down
tafaliirj to tha small of the back. An
other style covers the head, temple,
enta and bach of the beck and 1b a car--
fcatTtre irptm the steel morions of the
middle ages, descendant of those tall

iTattO "P"11 the heads of the captives
that era drawn upon the papyri and
tombs of the pharaohs. Still another
f&nrry shape Is one which looks as if it
ma tha remnant of a felt hat from

which the brim had been irregularly.

. Great Colonization Scheme. .

- Omaha, Fb. ilroad King"
Harrimaa has started the most colossal
colonization scheme In the history of
any railroad man. He proposes to tend
throughout tbe eastern states a corps of
lecturers with stereopticoa illustrations
of the mineral, Industrial and commer
cial resources of the states traversed by
the various lines of the Hurrlman yndi
eate. Colonization agent are to follow
the lecturer and offer cheap tran'sporta
tlon. Agencies will be extended through
out the world. "

, A Double Header Wreck.
Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 19. A double

header freight train 00 tbe Columbus,
f3andaky Hocking Valley Railro d
was wrecked today by a broken rail at
SheparJs, a suburb of Columbus, killing
one and fatally Injuring five person.
Both engine and thirty-tw- o gondola
oars were wrecked. .

S yoke Oxen,
8 Log Carriages and Tackle.
1 Dray and Harness.

I will Bell very low for cash or
on time.

, J. W.STEWART.

CARTRIDGES IN ALL CALIBERS
v from .22 to .50 loaded with either Black or Smokeless Powder

always give entire satisfaction. Tbey are rnade and loaded in '

modem manner, 07 exact machinery opert ted by skilled experts.
TIIEYSHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD AL VA YS ASK FOR THEM

.t" mi iinr -


